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Like manyA.nàricanyoungstudenfs, Daniel,11relies heavilyon the internef fo completehis honework
Accordingto a recent consumersurvey,75% of ktds 12 and under use fhe rnfernet to help then wifh
assignmenfs.
hoÀework o, ,r""or'rh for school. Theinternet is rapidly changingfhe way children learn oufside school. Websites
becomemessagecentres where teaclterspost homeworkassignnenfsor elecfranicgathertngplaceswhere
students collaborateonProiects.
At rfs besf, fhe fnternef rs
TheInternef s plusesas honework helper far oufnumberifs disodvantages.
changingfhe very nature of fake-homeassrgnnents.rn the old days,a lof of honework wasained at buildingupa
chiùs capacify fo calculate,menorize and classify infornaflon. These skills are nowsomethingwe can dependon
fechnologyto help us wifh. Thaf meansstudents can use fheir hcmeworktine to do analystsandproblen solving
rather than rote nenorization*(ç** xa tr LÀJI )
Thefnfernef alsoallowsto encouragestudents fo choosesubjecfs fhey're interested in, fhey don't have fo
worry abouf whether there are texfbooks at homeor af the ltbrary. Thereis almostnothrngyou candreamup thaf
you can't find sonethrngabout online.
Theinfernef alsoallowsfor unprecedenfedco/laborafionamongchildren from for-flung schoo/disfrrcfs.
Scienceprojects havebecone exfremelypopular,such as whensfudents fron different parfs of a sfale wafer
samplesfron local rivers andpost fheir findings on o ioinf websife.
For busyworkingparenfs, fhe fnfernet is a huge time-saver.Theydon'have to drive their krds fo the
library. If also eltminatesthe need for an encylopedia,dicfionary or fhesaurusaf home.
Thenajor concernfor teachersis fhaf sfudenfs u.singfnfernet shouldbe faughf to judge the reliabrlity of
the infornafion they're using.fn addition to fhat, alfhough fhe Infernef has facilitafed legitimat'ereseorch, it has
also fociliîafed
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Whenusedproperly, lhe fnfernef canmakehomeworka pleasurefor the enfrre household.Childrenare
"f
I
more inclinedto get if doneearly and enthusiasfrcal/y. somefines feelasfoundedby the anount of infornafion
grader
who
gef, buf if's geffing easierand easier to flnd exacfly whaf I need', says VonessaRr/ey,a seventh
affends publicschooloufsideCincrnnati',

r/ P E A D r N 6 C O 14P P E H E N S I O N (tSnarks)
8A5E YOUPAN9WEPSON THE TEXT
A/ Choosefhe rr?hf answer. ( 2 narks)

. The fexf is basicallYabout:
i''o- The websitessfuoenfs canrefer to qhile doing their homework.
b- Theadvanfagesand drawbacksof usingfhe fnfernef for honework.
c- The difficulties faced in finding suitable fnturnef websites'
d- Thenajor differences between the schoolhbrary and fhe fnturnef.
B,/ Are thg_sgstatenenfs TR:IE or FALSE7 lusfify. ( 4 norks )
I- Thenajority of Americanschoolchildren use fhe fnfernet for homework.
| | ..............

2- Thefnfernef encouragesstudents to work fogether.

C/ Answerfhe followingquesfions.( 6 marks)
1- In what way is fhe Internef a time-saver for parenfs?

2- tl/hat are the teachers'worries abouf studenfs using fhe fnfernet2
3- Whatdoes"thesesflls" (parag.Z)refer to?

(3 narks)

Find in fhe text
1- inagine (parag. 3) 2- a long disfance (Parag.4)=
3- anazed (last Parag') =

(15marks)

fi/LANêUAêE

A/ Rewrife fhe.followingsenfencesas suggested: ( 4 narks )
enjoyedfhe TVprogran. Theyparticrpatedin the debafe,foo.
I- Theaudience
Nof only
producfs
2- Theshop-ownerlowered the prices becausehe wanfed fhe poor cusfomersfo buy his
so thaf
3- Alr. Brownis an old man"however,he can lool<after himse/f well.

DesPite....
4- Theplane wasdelayeddue fo the bad weafher.

B/ Et
blanks,

to fill in

use t
fher. Form collocafion€
fwo of the followuq-uqtgls
i" è/1" oin" r/dit, " in ina f ion,/equal/vis ual/ge nder/o PPor f uni t

1- Our conPanYPromofes
fhe sane iobs, PaY,efc. as nen.
2- Sfudentsin êWS schoolare given..'.'.':[&&.t.

3-

(4 marks)

for wonen,i.e.wonenare gven
fo the infernef.

in Ukraine is

the counfry ltas a long

way to go before fhe,sexes are t;uly equal.
. He likes fo read 1usfrafed books.
..........:?...
4- Johnis a ...................-..çMA-.1Wâ....aA,AEtan

U,:'!U3-Ihg

D/

wifh fhe

f conne

y'fherefore,/al

the list. ( 2 narks )
buch asland yefy'morecve;'y'sinee/exce,

....'.'....':"""
L ,l4ostodrrt,r,ttrotiorsor" openall tha week
....,saudi Arabia and Kuwaitrely
2- Theeconomiesof many6ulf countries
nainly on orl exPorfs.
don'f ask me such personal quesfionsanymore.
3 It's myprivate life.
of life,
fo discoverofher
4 Culfivated peoplego on fourism
(4 nks)
or
correcf fr
betweenbrackets info
fhe
1- A: f hatu (clean)
B: l4e, too. I wish I could afford (enploy)
... .. for sucha large company.
2- ,ue can'fgef used fo (work) . ....i,...............
3- f don'f nind (he/P).
"rl1yfeacherlef me (bring).......
ny lunchinfo fhe classroon,"Hindsard
.........':..........
45- A: What are you doing this weekend2
'.."" to fhe,seaside.
B: l4/ell,Ton suggested(drive).
her homework,buf it was difficult.
.,'.....
6- Kafe tried (finish)
aboufher newbook.
7- She infroducedherself and wenf on (talk). '.
I

E/ What wouldyou sa,vin fhe following sifuafions2 ( I mark )
-yor
neighbouris makingtoo nuchnoise"5oTtsqcan'tconcentrateonyour work'
Youcomplainfo your nerghbour:......'...........YournerghbouraPologrzesfo You:

fiT/WRTTTNê

( 10 points )

of thrs
fulanystudenfs droP ouf of schoolin rural areas. Wrife a paragraphabout fhe causes
phenonenon.
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